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BY TERRY POPE
Who will pay the bill if an emergencyarises and Shallotte has to start up

its own water system while under a

contract with Brunswick County?
1 rial is wt question town sura uses:

would like answered before signing a

revised water service contract from
the county that the board received in
February. Board members tabled
discussion on the contract last
Wednesday night until the question is
answered.

Under the new contract, Shallotte
would be allowed to start its own

water pumps as needed to meet the
town's future demand. Aldermen
also agreed the town should start up
Its pumps whenever the county needs
water due to broken lines or other
emergency situations.

Shallotte officials realize that starting
up its pumps and supplying

water for the county can be costly,
but for whom? The new contract

Shingletree
Plans to hold a Shingletree

Festival In calabash to neip raise
funds for a fire department rescue

"cherry picker" lift have been

Supply VFD .

Features Arc
I-oral talent will entertain at the

Supply Volunteer Fire Department's
annua! Spring Jamboree 7:30 p.m. at
the fire station.

Among the groups scheduled to appearare Crossroads, a Hickman's
Crossroads band: The Singing
Messengers of Shallotte; the Knnis

Family of lloklen Beach; the CountryBluegrass Cut-Ups of Supply.
The evening of free family entertainment,says the department, "is a

Trash Bash J
The Ocean Isle Beach Property

Owners Association will hold its
fourth-annual "Trash Bash" event
Saturday at 0:30 a.m. at the Ocean
Isle Bench Volunteer Fire Department.
Property owners will meet at the

fire station to either join trash pickupcrews or to collect garbage bags.
The first fio volunteers will receive
free "Trash Bash 1B85" T-shirts.
Following the clean-up, a free

lunch including hot dogs and soft
drinks will also lie served to all
volunteers. Ocean Isle Beach commissionersare also planning to attend.

At noon, the property owners will
donate to the Ocean Isle Beach Police
Department a red Honda, threewheeledall-terrain vehicle (ATV)
complete with a flushing biuo light.
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Wants Ansv\
doesn't make that point clear, said
Mayor Pro-Tenn Paul Wayne Reaves.
"We just don't want any additional

expenses from what we are paying
now." Reaves said. i

The new water service contract
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Isle Beach officials and offered to
Shallotte as well. In the event of
"catastrophic failure of part of its
water system," the county can call
on both towns to activate their
systems to full capacity to furnish
water not only to its customers, but to
other county customers as well.
"During a catastrophic situation,

over a period of days, the town would
have lost money," said Alderman
Wilton Harrelson. "The start up costs
is what s so expensive."
Under the new contract, the town

will continue to purchase water from
the county at the same wholesale
rate. The county would retain the
right during periods of peak usage to
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At a meeting of the Shingletrec
Festival Committee on April 8, the
group decided to dissolve the comjamboree

ja Talent
chance for local talent to play
together for an appreciative audienceand for everyone to enjoy
music and laughter.
"It is also an opportunity for us to

remind you that the Supply Volunteer
Fire Department is there to help
when you need us."
Volunteers wii! be seiiing noidugs,

cakes, soft drinks and other concessionsand tax-deductible donations to
tlic department will also be welcomed.
>et Saturday

The unit will be manned by a

uniformed police officer and used to
monitor unsafe beach activities,
vehicle violations, illegal Uttering
and to provide emergency assistance
to those on the strand or in offshore
waters.
The bcautification and environmentalcommittee lias also

donated to the town 50 signs that will
be posted along the beach strand to
warn of potential fines for Uttering,
announced committee Chairperson
Gladys Goldsmith.
The "Trash Bash" event is In coordinationwith the N.C. Department of

Transportation's Clean-Up Week,
April 21-27.
Chairman Stuart Ingrain encouragesall property owners and

residents of Ocean Isle to Join in the
clean-up effort.
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/ers Before
cut back delivery to Shallotte and
call upon the town to activate its own
water system in order to furnish
water on demand to the town's
customers.
the contract is expected to be

discussed at the board's May 1
meeting. At that meeting, a public
hoarina will alert ha halH nn tho an.

nexation of one lot in the Brierwood
Estates subdivision as requested by
owner Larry Shreve.

In other business last Wednesday,
the board unanimously approved
upon second reading an amendment
to the town's current fire department
ordinance. The amendment requires
all new fire department members to
undergo a six-month probationary
period before becoming official
members of the squad.
The amendment is needed to insure

proper training before new members
begin operating the department's
equipment and trucks.
For the third quarter of the 1984-85

inceled By
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mittee and to cancel the July 6 fesitvaldate, reported Chairman Warren
"Bud" Knapp of Sunset Beach.
The group will continue to urge

such July 6 fund raisers as a pancake
breakfast, pig picking and band concertsto help raise funds for »KC area
fire and rescue squads, Knapp
reported.
The group has also recommended

that county commissioners, with
direct involvment of the area
chambers of commerce and
Calabash Merchants Association
"appoint a planning committee to
establish a county festival area and
date" to support the departments.

Waecamaw
Throws 'Spri
Candy apples and pork barbecue,

dancing and games add up to fun for
all ages at Waecamaw School's annualSpring Fling Thursday, May 9,
[rom 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Also planned are an auction, countrystore, a variety of concessions, a

drawing for a free mountain vacation
at linvillc and the award of $50 cash.

In uddltion to offering u good time,
the school is also concerned about
good health. The fair will also offer a
iicv 5iou\.uiiui v iuii« uiivi a iicc uiuwii

pressure check station.

Park Didn't
Sample Water
Connie's Mobile Home Park failed

to notify Its customers that It did nol
sample water for coliform bacterie
in November IBM as required bj
state law.
The presence of coliform bacterij

in drinking water Indicates that somt
contamination has occurred, accor

ding to John McKayden. an en
vironmental engineer with the N.C
Department of Human Resources
Water Supply Branch.
He said a failure to test drtnkin)

water each month as required by U*
N.C. Drinking Water Act doesn'
necessarily mean the water is con
laminated But, he added, it carrno
be assumed Uiat the water is safi
without proper and continued testing
State law requires the testing taki

place. In the event it does not
customers are to be notified.
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Signing Ne
fiscal year, the department received
$5,401.48 in donations, including
$5,000 from the county. For the year
to date, the department ha3 received
$11,351.54 in income.
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totaled $12,701.26, reported
Treasurer Susan Arnold. For the
quarter, expenses were: gas, $150;
postage, $9.40; departmental supplies,$19.50; maintenance and repair
vehicles, $714.57; maintenance and
repair equipment, $99.89; drinks,
$223.60; equipment purchased,
$4,417.33 and miscellaneous, $104.57.
The department has a current

balance of $47,946.44 in checking,
savings and certificate of deposit accounts.
The board also approved

unanimously upon a second reading a

flood damage prevention ordinance
as recommended by the Federal
Emergency Management Agency.
The ordinance is required before the

Committee
According to Knapp, Calabash

merchants unanimously supported
the concept of a festival, but objected
to the July 6 date, the title of the
festival and expanding the festival to
two days.
The group would also like an

"economic study be conducted that
shows how the (emergency) system
now works including how money is
raised to pay for gas necessary to
make runs to handle emergency
situations," Knapp reported.
The committee began planning for

the festival in February and received
the support of the Calabash town
council and other groups.

School
ng Fling'

The barbecue plate will include
servings of coleslaw, candied yams
and hushpuppies. Barbecue sandwichesand drinks will also be
available.

Tickets are available at the school
ur iruui any rdicni leatucr

Organization member.
Everyone's invited to join the fun,

a spokesman said.

Special
Athletes To

! Compete
r Approximately 150 Special Olympiansfrom acrtss Bruns'. '.ck County
i will compete today (Thursday) in
! their annual spring games at the

South Brunswick High School
- baseball field, Boiling Spring i.akes.

Athletic events will include broad'jump, Krisbee toss, basketball and
Softball.

5 The games were to begin at 9:45
« m and are co-sponsored by the

t public school system and the
i" Brunswick County Parks and
t Recreation Department
e As of the first of the week,

volunteers were still needed Inftcrested persons can contact Doreen
, Vereen at the recreation department

253-4441.
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town can qualify for federal floor insurance.
A number of appointments were

made by the board last week followingthe resignation of Chairman W.J.
McLamb from the Shallotte Planning
Board. McLamb is moving into a

home outside the town limits, Mayor
Beamon Hewett said.
Herbie Ward, vice-chairman of the

planning board, was appointed chairmanof the erouD while member
Harry White was moved into the
vice-chairman's position. John
"Jack" Harrison was appointed to
the board to fill the vacant spot
The board also accepted the

resignation of Sam Keziah from the
Shallotte ABC board. Keziah is also
moving out-side the town limits. JimmyMarshall was appointed to serve
the remainder of Keziah's term.
Town aldermen were to travel to
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FATIGUE. DEPRESSION. STIFFNESS.
WEAKNESS. EXCESS FLAB & INCHES
RE CREATE YOUR BEST SELF WITH

DANCiRCISE
NEW SESSION STARTING

IN CALABASH
SPONSORED BY BRUNSWICK COUNTY

RECREATION DEPARTMENT
Total Conditioning with Bosic

Jazz-Aerobics & Yoga
TUES. 4 THURS. MORNINGS

10 AM-11 AM
Calabash Rescue Squad Building
Registration April 25, 10 AM
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Dntract
Whileville Wednesday (April 24) to
participate in a workshop sponsored
by the N.C. League of Municipalities
at the Holiday Motel. The league is
holding a series of workshops In
southeastern North Carolina to informmunicipalities of current bills
before the N.C. General Assembly
and U.S. Congress.
A meeting is also scheduled at the

town hall for today (Thursday), April
25, at 2 p.m., with representatives of
the Municipal Insurance Trust of
N.C. for area municipalities participatingin the insurance program.
New rates, new cost containment

features and new benefits that will be
available to towns effective July 1
will be discussed at the meeting.
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| Tuxedos |
|M Formal Wear

From
i $35 to $50

Order Early!
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For Others To Follow"

Vinyl
trfical & Mini Blinds

Professional Installation
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